
Lansburgh&Bro.
421 to 431 7th St.
417 to 425 8th St.

Popular
Wash Fabrics
29c 27 and 32 inch

Poplins and Pongees

At 19c a Yard

Poplins and Pon-
gees. In every wanted shade for
spring and summer wear. These
are all new, fresh, and perfect
goods and arc regular
29c values. On sale. Fri-
day only at the special 19c
price ox

75c French Ramie 49c
CM,

ib inches wide in blues pinks.
hello. tans. natural, brow ns,
grays, russet, black, and white.
This is your opportuni

It s onlv for one 49c I
7Cc aluc for

No mall or phone orders filled.

i eTaaatanrjaj n BaaaaTaenaanM

fl Geo. C.AItemus

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

EVERY DAY

STEWING CHICKENS,

15c Sb.
BEST WHITE

POTATOES,

20c pk.
75c bu.
POT ROAST,

15c Sb.
FRESH FLORIDA

TOMATOES,

2 it 5c
Fl

STRAA , 'S,

25c box.
FRESH-LAI- D EGGS,

24c doz.
GEO. G. AITEMUS
292014th St.N.W.

Phone Cot. CAS.

2440 18th St.N.W.
Phone Col. SS30,

ESTABLISHED 18G5. fl

THE WORLD'S
FINEST g

ltViriAe anW iff

f Distillates
FOR YOUR

Inaugural
Guests

AT

CHRISTIAN XANDER'S

909 SEVENTH St

Established 1ST3- - Tc North 1595

S.H.HINES&SON
Undertakers, Embalmers,

and Funeral Directors

1715 14th Street N.W.

Prices and Terms Made for Lots and
Burial Sites

Washington. I) C Philadelphia, Pa.
Cemeterv LotV Bought, Sold, and
Exchanged. Cremation Arranged.

Best Service Guaranteed.
All kinds of wood, cloth, and metal

caskets furnished at moderate
prices.

CALL N. 2013
For an Auto Ride
TOURING CARS AND G

Rl'SES FOR HIRE.

Reasonable Rates
Quick Service

Washington Auto Service Co.
1610 14TTI ST. ST. IV.

FAULT FOUND WITH

"CHEAP" BREAD

Question of Weight and Wholesome- -

ness It Taken Up fay

PuTchaier.

INGREDIENTS ARE CONSIDERED

Tho burden bearers of the "bread war,"
the "bakery salesmen," may ultimately
prove the force which will bring about
the downfall of the "punk"
or "institutional bread." as one of them
called the product which some of the
bakers, v ho are active in the cheap bread
fight, are forcing on the people of tha
District.

At the next meeting of the Bakery
Salesmen's Union, which will be hejd the
first week In March, consideration of the
effect on Incomes which the low price--s

are having mav get such action that the
bakeries who "Jumped" into the fight
over a week ago, may be forced to Jump
out.

Whether or not the Bureau of Chemis-
try will take cognizance of the introduc-
tion of ordlnar cotton seed oil into the
making of the tl re for ten' campaign
is a matter of supreme concern, "second
pntcntt." Hour, inferior grade of sugar,
and other Ingredients, which tend to
lessen the w holejsomeiiess of bread, to
make it possible to offer a quantity of
baked dough for a small sum, are not
long to le tolerated by the public The
baking of bread under sanitAry condi-
tions and its marketing, so as not to
allow It to come In contact with in-

jurious foreign substances, dirt, and mi-

crobe, are subjects which will be reg-

ulated Just as the standardization of the
weight of a hiked loaf

As one purchaser ald.
If bread can carry the label of the

maker stuck on It with the aid of gum
arable as a murk of grade, quality, and
preference, of far more Importance is the
stamping of the weiuht on each loaf

lime was when the weight of all loaves
of bread sold in the-- District was regu-
lated monthlv by nn officer of the city
of Washington, and bakers and public
were satisfied.

As as the question of
wholesome bread, made In clean bakeries
and delivered In a sanltnry wa, is, the
Indifference of a portion of the public
net-- not be taken as meaning the
baker-- " are not alive to the situation

In relation to the present hreid war, a
rrrrespondent wn es to The Hrrild as
follow,

Cheap bread win be mide and sold
for a while but i! s nl a question of
a short t me and the numier of barrels
of he:ip thi. end heap that whleh
t is concern rr tint cnn ern bujs will le
a matte- - of supreme lirpeirtnnco to those
in tu lu ritv and the publ in general '

MRS, MARSHALL CALLS

WILS0N"T00 SEVERE"

Wife of Vice President-elec- t Also Has
Something to Say About

Cost of Dressing.

TAKES FLING AT "HIKERS"

Philadelphia. Tc IT Mrs Thomas R
Marshall, wift . the Vice President- -
elect tliis aftemn itil the tnikini- - for
the fimilv while T husband vent to
Trenton to call Gov ilson.
aid she wps mightv glad that her hus

band had accepted rm mbe rshlp in the
Chew Chase Club which honor had been
refused bv Gov Wilson, and she drifted
from this stiterrent to another, thit ehe
didn t agree with Mrs Wilsons idea of
dressing on a thounrd dollars a ji'ir,
although she declared that she meant to

e within er ln.sliand Vice Tresi- -

itlil rnlirv
Mrs Marshall a!o took a little shv

at the hikers remarking tliat the march
of the suffragists was too Mliy for

don t belong to the
focicij sue said, oecaue i woman t
do anything to oppose the vote if wo-
men got it and I rcrtainlv would exer-
cise tht rght of franehise 11 it women
have yet to bring about dress reforms
and s ttle the domestic problems before
thev endeavor to handle mens affairs'

Mrs Marshall gave an interesting de-
scription of the President-elec- t during
which he said that he impressed her
as be'ng 'somewhat severe

m:Tii RECORD.

WHITE
I.i .hard Edmonds 21 Hrtaonithic II

HoNtI Jmne 71 e.enrpp Wxhircton Lrue.
Jrdin Kax "f htrhrrd Itnad r
I .Terna Doriali 3d I Uos
IlnwartI Mmu CI IBS Fla tt n
Wli'iun 1. Markc K! hirrrcencjr HnnjataL
I Ohfcharr. 77 jvars. 23 Miss. Atc. n.

wl Virtue. 27 dajs. Z5 SI r
lUius Km... . days. VM I M. nv.

e'DHIREK
Frsnnj MrDinid 7 jcars. S IT L n
fjrira IMler ew. Talxrculosw Hffcml

illlam Diitra , Intcue Illter. t ot S. Can. St
N.th.n eriark 45 Ca'-- t f.Jilia llunij 37, e?aierv8 Coirt n

J.n T Tinner. 65 1S3I 11th ht. n
John Tumer 43. WajliiPBton fcilum HosrattL
lirl J Ilrrn IS C511 r St n
Riwani Brok t tnooths Snmner ?e , HiUsdile.
Iille Stoekj n eU). 463 nw
Jimca L. bleirt. 11 lf" 33d SH. B.
Near Itoston an engineer obtains elec-

tric power for hip extensive suburban es-

tate bv means of a windmill which is a
close copy of the most modern steam tur-
bine

What'H Stop

Sour Stomach?

They Act Quick and Relief Is Al-

most Immediate.
There arc some things so exactly

right that to mention them brings calm
and renose And to use Stuart's Dvs- -
pcpsla Tablets gives the stomach Just
that kind of lift that makes you check
up one hundred per cent to the good.
Particularly is mis true wun tnose
who suffer with sour stomach You
feel so mean that you actually hate
yourself And yet In a few minutes
these tablets sweeten the stomach, ar-
rest unnatural fermentation, start a
powerful digestive, action, and provent

,e lormation oi gas.
They aro composed of only such dl- -

gestants as are approved by the very
best of physicians

Real. live, progressive people want
to be around where tho activities of life
embrace whatever circumstances dic-
tate. If a house party serves a WelBh
rarehlt. go to It. It Isn't the easiest
thing In the world to digest, 'tis true,
but what of It? fetuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will lake care of you. keep
jour stomach in control, and your
dreams won't see an army of hobgob-
lins playing hobs with your nerves.
Many physicians regularly prescribe
Stuart's Dvspepsia Tablets for the
stomach disorders of patients who are
ill with some constitutional malady.
They do so for the reason that these
tablets are not a patent medicine and
their composition is known and recog-
nized ns the most approved and most
powerful of all dlgestants.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
and recommended by all druegUU at
SOe a. box.

wtfidagfjs??: TC ""'Zy-rfi- '
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NEW NICKELS ISSUED.

The new- - nickel, of which
t0,000 worth have been coined
oy the Philadelphia Mint, will be
Issued The design
shows an Indian on one aide and
a buffalo on tha reverse. Many
Washington banks received al-

lotments yesterday. Tha letter-in- s
on the coin is small and In-

distinct, the words "Five Cents'"
hardly being discernible.

PARCEL POST SYSTEM

HAS C 0. D. FEATURE

Regulation Approved by Postmaster

General Will Become Ef-

fective July 1.
Regulations cohering the operation of

the C. O D. feature of the parcel post
cistern have Iwen approved by Postmas
ter General Hitchcock, to become ef-

fective July 1 next On and after that
date the tender of a parcel on which
the postage is fully prepaid may hae
the price of the article and the charges
thereon collected from tho addressee.
provided the amount does not exceed
two.

The fee for each collection Is 10 cents.
to be, affixed by the sender to the pack
age In parcel post stamps. In consider-
ation of which the contents will also be
Insured against loss without additional
charge to an amount equivalent to Its
actual value, not to exceed 100

The sender will be given a receipt
showing tho office and date of mailing,
the number of the pnrceL and the amount
to be collected A tag will bo attached
to the parcel showing tho amount to be
collected The addressee will receipt for
the packago on this tag. which will serve
as an application for a money order On
receiving the amount due. together with

tag properly executed, the postmaster
will deliver the parcel to the addressee
and isiue and remit to tho sender a
peciil money order for the sum col

lected.
The C" O V feature was not provided
hen the parcel post svstem was placed

In operation, ns it was desired to
the work of jiostmaaters in the first

dajs of the service The svstem Is now
well organised and perfected that Mr

Hltihcock believes definite arrangements
hould bo made at once for the add'tlon
.f the r O D privilege

TESTIMONIAL TO KING

BY RAILWAY MEN

Meeting of Employes
and Officials Held to Honor

President of Road.
A ' ' meeting of officers

and employes of the Washington Railwav
and Kleetric Companv was held in the
club reioms of the Relief ssociatlon at

14 H Street Northwest last night
This meeting was arranxefl b the men

fot the urpese of present ng to President
Clarence I. King a bound volume con-

taining an engrossed set of resolJtlons
thankirg him for the benelits that have
accrued to the transportation emploves
since his connection with the company.

J T Morten, superintendent ef trans-
portation addressed the men on the sub-
ject of handling large crowds having
particular reference to the influx of vis-

itors incident to the Inauguration Fre--

J Whltche-nd- manager of the claims de-

partment, spoke on the duties of train-
men, both before and after accidents

President King talked to the men on
the benelits derived by both the man-
agement nnd the trainmen when the
spirit Is so predominant

s tho case with the local companv
Assistant Superintendent of Transpor-

tation . F Dement then addressed Mr.
King a follows

.r King. I have been authorized hy
the trainmen to perform the pleasant
duty of presenting to you this
iMMik. which contains a set of resolutions,
s gned by nearlv fe5 employes, who par-
ticipated In your g plan '

Mr King made a short speech in ac
cepting the memorial

A buffet luncheon was served, after
which a social hour was enjoyed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ttlHTE.
Jtn Para 3 cd etlii Torol-e- ll 19 erf Ilxltl
ore Mi. Hrr KliTene tie K llrlkn
VI. einller MinnHs I. ni Uirhsra P.i"ti. C&

Ker AlfpM It Ilntcle
Welij ;. (,nl.ui 25 and Norm VI Jler'e 25.

brth f r.ietanoi.i Va.
T)InEP

J UinpT 3 and hailf U OIaere a
II Kofj 37 and Rachel . Thoniaa, 3.
J. II llelle-- i T6 and Frances MUU. 3fi

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

II. R. Pert- - of Agriculture TVeithe-- nortml.
Thnrslir Frh 17 1U 8 p. m

Trr-- e will b lneal aow. folluwed hy ekaxirK
wrather lTldaj wd fair wratlier 'iatnTcU, In Hie
LjTs-- OH alx. the 1owt Iko repori. th.

ei Tvew ork. and New KnKland. ard
fair mtalher Prllar ard tiaturd&r in the vtlantie
stat ei from Southern Nrw England aouthwun. axd
ra the t Gulf sutes. Fair wrUJwr is alsn

Friday ail Saturday in the I ppsr Ik. iriion.
the evurme lTrrer Mlsdssiioa alley, th North-
western fetates, and the Plateau reeon. while oyer
the Southwestern rtales. the weather will he

with rmhaWy lncal rains and anmra. which will
pnjbably extciwl to the Middla Missiarirri alley
durtnc Saturday

Tcmrerature will N ennideraWy lower Friday
throuihout tho Atlantic and Oulf sutea and the
Ohio alley, and will chanret little elfiewhero ddilnz
the next t hours.

Locat Tempentt.rea,
MUmjM. S.!i m .a 4 a. m . . a. m.. ; S

a ra , 51. W a. ra . E. 12 nrwwi. 54. 2 p. m.. 57: 4

r. ni . 59. 6 p m . 69, p m., 2, 10 p. m..
Hiehest. 64. lcwnrt. 45.

ItelatiTe hnmidity 3 a. m.. 00, 2 p. ra . 82: S p. nu,
10 Itainfall (1 p. m to 5 p. m 0.32. nowrj cf
snhine, 0 per cent of possible itnnshine, 0

Temperature same date last year Highest, 43, low-

est, a.

Temperature. Other Cities.
Teroperarurm In other cities, toctther with the

amount of rainfall for the twenty four noun ended at
p m. yesterday, are as followit

Rain- -

hf!ille. V r . .
Atlanta, e'.a 6

0antle Otr. N J !2
Itismarek, N Dak Id

Itoston. Mass 34

Buffalo. X V 32

Ch'.ralo. in 30

Cincinnati. Ohio El
tlierenre. VVyo It
Daeenport, Iowa 21

Pener. (V?l 16

VIoires. Iowa. II
Dulnth. Minn 6

alreston. Tex 70
Helena Mont 24

Indianapolis. Ind 3t
Jaeksonrille. Fla (0
Kansas Oty. Mo. )

Little Roek. Ark K
Is Angelas Cal. 54

Marqnette. Mich. 12

Memphis. Trnn...M K
Veer Orleans I.a 76

New York. N l 52

North Ioatte. ebr. 12

Omaha, Nebr. 10

FhUleleltiua, Ta. 6S

riUsburs. r 52

Pcrtland. fe 3!
Portland. Ores 44

Ealt Lak. aty. L'tah 28

St, Lonia. Mo. 34

6U Taul. Minn
Pan Francisco. Cal 66

rrlnrfeld III .T2

Tacnma, Wash 41

Tampa, Fla 73

Toledo, Ohio. 25

Mckabm-Z- . Mism. M 62

T (Tare Ceomampalton!
Don't dose the system with a lot of dan.

erous g drugs. Physicians
everywhere je now prescribing HofTa
Lemon Saldllu. the aldliei I
cswder. AU tlruxKUta-aeU-t- t,

PILGRIMS ENTER

BY SIDE STREET;

Continued from Pa ice One.

roads for the purpose of delivering the
message.

The hikers were indignant. They made
charges of Jealousy against tho "high
btow suffragettes" In Washington. They
demandeel that the "general" disregard
the order and go ahead and deliver the
message to Wilson herself.

"Gen " Jones, however, held out against
this advice She had a few things to say
about Washington and New York suf
fragettes who would try such a thing of
her own accord, but counseled against
rebellion.

Then she put tho matter to a vote, urg-
ing the other hikers to agree with her.
After telling their opinion of Washington
suffragettes in no uncertain terms, they
voted with the "general The one who
did the most to swing the meeting was
"Col " Ida Craft who has been in a state
of relie'Jiem against "Oen " Jones for
some days, but who declared an armed
truce in llaltlmore owing to tho short
distance left to hike.

Col. Craft had met Gen. Jones on the
road earlier In tho day- - and had made
peace parleys Sho invited tho general
to break bread with her and to let

be forgotten The general was
agreeable. Col Craft searched for a
piece of bread In her "warbag" but
couldn't find any "Well." she said. "I
have a piece of cake here anyway. Let's
break cake" So when the general de-
cided to follow the orders of the "high-
er ups" Col Craft, true to her peace
treaty, stood with the general.

smother Fight .

Seven! suffragettes who had been fur-
ther up the road and who missed the
meeting heard about the telegram and
the decision to give up the message
when the main liody reached Hyattsvllle.
They Immediately condemned the atti-
tude of the general and declared war
Klizaheth rreeman, who was an

mllltnnt before she Joined the
hikers, assumed command of the rebels
They sere peeved nt the action of the
gcne-- In holding the conference wlth-e-

Item Thev demandeel another
and threatened that if tho gen-

eral stood bv her Intention of giving
up tho message they would ejuit forth-
with, write a message of their own
walk to Washington with it of the-l- own
accord, nnd pre"int it to I"residcnt-elcc- t
Wilson

ften Jnrtis agreed to a secord confer-en-

and it was held at th
Mkers he ftdnuarter here Mies Free-
man discanted at length on the actiono' fJen Jones, en the action of the Wash-
ington and .Nen ork suffragists, and on
the leaders .if the suffrage jwgeant in

in general fahe prool ilme-e-

the order ef the executive hoard n r

steal .end taul she would never abide
b it The either rebels nndde-e- their
heads appreivinglv Oen Jones then
came to tin iront and gave her view of
the nffali It wns substantlallv the same
n that expressed nt tne first conference
the als.i threw a sop to tie elisriintieet
niemliers f r having held a
in their absent e

The Precnan faction gave up They
were tired imepoee ard wanted to go to
bed So e;. n Jones turneil the message
over to Miss All.e laul. ,n, the army,
murh disgusted at the Washington lead-
ers nil irme In th.i C.ii Itnl .i

The pilg-It- lift Laurel nt S oelo,k
this morning nnd hiked eleven milei to
Itvsttsvllle reaching that place at 21
o clock, wet. mt.eldv. nnd disgusted At
College Park fhc automobile carrying the
iaggage broke down, the burner re'use--
to work Major, chauffeur emeritus said
The cadets at Maryland Agricultural

ollege had l oen nn the lockout fur the
pilgrims all morning A sentinel Kpotted
the broken-dow- .iuto and sounded tho
alarm Hy the time t ie pl'grims hove In
view some ei cadets eleseeneltd Upon
them in a 'nad rush, surrounding them
and derranding Thev gave col-
lege vel1 fi.llneeed bv aheiut nine tigers
f r r.rn Jones md deelared the Were
converts

Vdilresscs the Cadets.
Gen Junes mounted the bonnet of the

basted f'own tut to mikwP spe, ch Co'l- -

s'ance I.uepp. the Washington hiker Jlr- -
Wenl. .iml Hawn had i..uhered
around the in i. hlno. t.en Jom s maete
her spce-- .i and asAcd the fudents If
they were s ' lou oet voi.r
life we are they responded ' Hah Rah!
Rah' Jonis' Jones! June- -' Wow'

"Well, will vou wear suffrage buttons"'
asked the general, geft ng out her supply

When they s.iw the bu'tons. tho whole
200 made a wild "cane rus ' for the ma-
chine, and overwhelmed the four hikers
standing en it Soveral war correspon-
dents' came to th rescue, nnl, by free

of thoulders and sanf-ar- jabs,
drove back the eruyh Gen Jones dis-
tributed the buttons, and about KO stu-
dents followed the pilcrims down the
road, missing their classes

As thev passed the College Tark avia-
tion field, the hikers stopped and com-
menced looking up in the a'r

Oh there s one'" out Phoebe
Hawn.

Tho war correspondents who were
trailing behind. ruhed up to find out
what was the matter "We were looking
to see If nny aeroplanes were flying
around." said Gen Jones "We heard
that the government aviators were here. '

Then they wcro told that what Thoebe
Hawn saw was a crow and that the avi-
ators were in California

At Riurdale the pilgrims were met
C n. von SUlnmeyer, who has

her rigat h et with two dia-
monds of largo proportions and great
brilliancy, and invited to stop nt her
home. "Chateau Dawn With Mr. vun
Stelnmeyer was Mrs Clara Wagner,
niece of Mr Belva A. IH?kwood. tho
rotcd suffragist, who ran for the Presi-
dency away back In 1SS0. The advance
guarel of the pilgrims nJo3ed a short
rest and snack at Mrs. von Stelnmeser's.
After they had passed son V RlverdaJe
women, who had misunderstood the time
they were to march through the town,
gathered at "Chateau Dawn," and, hav-
ing mlsid the star attraction, proceed-
ed to mako some speeches themselves.
They were entertained at luncheon.

Unable to Find Hotel.
leaving Rlverdalc. the pilgrims strag

gled Into Hyattsvllle about I o'clock xery
wet and tired to find that tho town
boasted no hotel and that they had no
rlace to spend tho night.

Meanwhile, the people of Hyattsvillev
had boon busy and tho Business Men's
League of Prince George County had pre
pared a luncheon for tho hikers. They
were led to Heptosophs Hall, where
tables containing salads, fruit, coffee, lco
cream, cakes, and other dainties had
been placed, and proceeded to get busy.
They were welcomed to the town by Will-la-

P. Magrudcr, formcrd Mayor, who
was the moving spirit In arranging the
luncheon, and Norman O. Dudrow, presi-
dent of tho Business Men's Association.

After luncheon they xvent to the Na-

tional Guard Armory, whero some 300

residents of Hyattsvllle had gathered.
Mayor Harry W. Sheppard welcomed the
pilgrims, and they presented to him a let-

ter of Introduction from Mayor Waters,
of Laurel, and In return were given a
letter to the District Commissioners. Gen.
Jones. Col. Craft, and others made
speeches

Meanwhile, a scouting party had gone
on ahead and had located aJtotcl In this
place. They chartered the entire hostelry,
and brought tho newa back to the hikers
In Hyattsvllle, The pilgrims hlkeel on
here, but went back to Hyattsvllle to-
night to make some morn speeches, ad-
dressing about Soft people In the armory.

Meanwhile, the baggage auto, which
had broken down at College Parle, was I

'JiRuled Jrjto Hyattwllle by.

In th absence of a garage,, the broken-dow- n

machine was hauled to the bailiwick
ef the village blacksmith, mighty man

brawn. MaJ. Major. In charge of the
n aching left it sticking In the front door
cf ae 'Oithy's shop, while he went out
f cei imething to eat-- j

at of heroic effort the machine
'ved to one side, and In a few

ii nit through spontaneous combustion
s..m thing of the kind, was In a mass

i flames. Smoke and water did consid-
erable damage to the pilgrims' dress
clothes, which were in suit cases In tho
auto.

Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter of
Champ Clark, and Miss Kllzabeth Poe.
cousin to Kdgar Allan Poe. Joined the
pilgrims here y and heard "Aunty"
Lucy Rebecca Ross, sixty-nin- e years old
and a former slave, who as a baby saw
John Brown hanged nt Harpers Ferry,
deliver a speech on woman's rights.

In lieu of raincoats the pilgrims to--'
day purchased two yards of white oil
cloth each and slit holes, in which they
thrust their heads, making Impromptu
ponchos.

On their return from Hyattsxllle to-

night the pilgrims turned In early. In
preparation for the "triumphal entry"
business

THAW SCANDAL MAY

BE AIRED IN COURT

Got. Salzer Orders Action Against

Dr. Rnttell and J. N.

Annul.

FORMER RESIGNS HIS PLACE

Albany. N Y, 27 Criminal prose-
cutions are now Impending in the

Gov Sulzer instructed Dis-

trict Attornev Whitman of New lork
to begin action against Dr John W
Hussell. supe rlntendent of Matteawan and
John Nicholson Anhnt. the attorney, who
have each other with hriherv in
crmnectlon with the $2.ir fund for the'
release of Harry K Thaw.

The Gove rnor also has requested the
Bar Association te make an Investigation
Into the profes-ion- conduct of Mr. An-

hnt In this matter
This action foiloweel the resignation,

earlier In the day. of Pr Kussell. which
State Superintendent of Scott se-

cured over the telephone, anticipating by
three hours an oreler from the Govtrnor
for Ir Russell s suspension in connec-
tion with thlese same charges

Tho Governors anger has reached a
white hot pltih

"While I ani Governor he cried
pounding Us nt on the arm of his

hair. 'I am going tei run dnwn every
grafter In the State service, no matter
where he comes from or who is be-

hind him And there nro a lot of them '
Incidentally. Thaw Ins also Incurred

the Governors disp'easure and his
ehanres of release have measurably de- -

ire ie.l
I ilnn t believe ill get out of

Matteawan while uernor, ' said
Mr siilnr. hittlr hair another
w hack

muTiis ni:ponTKD.

I11TE
John arid Jnhanne h lUeti. Firl

M 11 cence T Totten r"T.
ill jl ml iirtr )l lanteila rrl

,l"red v. and irsv. llernlnrs gut.
llsard and Vlarv lisies gu
riar- -e arl VdrlaMe Iarl fl

JeJin and Vnna r.l.ue
II and M- a- T i.nrcne. her

ITsek and Ue VI Itow.r to .
J 0 a in Ii g jss glr

MHalsHl
Pljaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-
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Gouverneur Morris
The famous writer of short stories,
has written the leading storv for
the March number of The Washing-
ton lleralel's

Literary Magazine
Sunday, March 2

The title ot the great Morris story is

"The Elect"
We know it will delight every one
of our readers, and In order to make
It doubly Interesting we have had
the story Illustrated by an equally
famous artist.

Henry Hutt
There's a combination of author and
artist that's hard to equal.
Other interesting features ot our
Literary Magazine Section for
March Include

"Thanking You"
By W. Carey Wonderlv
Illustrated by Howard Heath.

"The All-Wo- ol Girl"
By Arthur William Beer.

The Sheriff of Galloway'
By Edwin Carlisle LItsey.

"School House Tales"
By Margaret Small Dodge.

A PAGE OF LATEST
FASHION PATTERNS

And now that we have told you this
much, wo think It would be an act
"if kindness to jour neighbors to
tell them to be sure and get Liter-
ary Magazine Section.

BEE HIVE MARKET
Large Can Corn 10a
lUlslns, t for 3M
Citron, pound Ue
Tomatoes. 3 cans H

S. ROSENBLATT.
Otk aad M Streets.

Fhon N. 23M.

.3UMZmnUn1Wmak.

((

Capital. $1,250,000.

Our Semi-Annu-al

Interest Periods
As many of our depositors are under

the impression that interest credits are
entered at the beginning of the calendar

year, we wish to remind all that interest
payments on both savings and checking

accounts at our banks are made on

March 1 and September 1

United States Trust Co.
ELORIOQE E.

N. E. Cor. 15th A H St, n. w,
Pa. Av. & 10th St. n. w.

Seventh & Q St, n. w.

Last
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Cots for Rent We
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Gic in The Herald's $25,000
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See the and
in

leather and brass
on our

50c Table
Many articles worth as

high as $1.50.

Collapsible Cups

25c to
Just the Thing for

on Trains.

ivn n.EPm TnrNK.
CASES AND

Planter Manufacturer

1219 F
Phone Main 4406

VTe Cite Votei la llerald's ESvOOO Contest.

TYPEWRITTEN

rirlntr back replies because each
order receives the same personal
attention. Irrespective of slxe.

You will And our letters free
from dark ednes. type.
t posraphlcal errors, &.C.

You can safely intrust Impo-
rtant form letters us, being as-

sured that they will be carefully
edited and delivered on time.

2,000 LETTERS, $4.00.

Alford Letter
N'etr Address i

607 15th Street N.W.
Second Floor Over Ford Gra-

ham Dairy Lunch. Opposite
S. Treaenry.

Phone Main 7506.

microscope using baa been
perfected by, a French scientist.

JORDAN, President
N. E. Cor. 14th & U St, n. w.

Pa. Ave. & 20th St.n.w.
1136 Connectlcvt Ave.

Day of Our

February Sale
an example of our Sale Prices

offer this Quarterccl Oak Dining
with French Legs Claw Feet,

Cain Seat. Reduced 0) Ijr
$350 to...., d&.&O

Leather Seat,
$4.2o to

can save ou money on cots for
Inaugural visitor. No order too large.

LANSBURGH ANI CARPET

512 STREET.
We Votes Contest

HUNDREDS ARE COMING!

RAYMOND
NEW lOBK.

THE COVENANT'
V. M.

TEMPLEK'.SaaiaK'aBssH

SOUVENIRS
American

European Novelties
dis-

played

Drinking

$1.50

Travelers

suit
S

TOPHAM'S
Street

ALFORD'S

LETTERS

broken

to

Company,

V.

A

82.90

FIRNITORE CO.

'OATH-BOUN- D

CONGREGATION

0.ECTrtia.f.
NEW M4.XO.MC TEMPLE.

Nctt lork Ave. and 13th t.
InvUntlnn to 1I. rtvileetlem.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

EXPRESS TRAINS
"Every Hoar on the Hour"

To and from

BALTIMORE
WEEK DAYS

Tickets Good on An Train.

$1.75 ROrVD TRIP
TICKETS GOOD TWO D4.TS,

Including Date of Sale.

$1.25 RODXD TRIP

Tickets Good Golnn; on Saturday
and Sundays. Good Retnrnlnn;
Until DrOO A. St. Train. Monday
Inclusive.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOL'SMiOU) GOOIM STOKEI IN THE YL,

lowlnz names will he arid feT charters MARCH 11.

HU. at IJ0 oVcs. at 143) V Stn-r-t Northwt:
A. C, Oeie Jtlss J. H. Balluyrcr. Mr. Jos. B. Carr.
MDEUTY PTORAGB COMrANT.

VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. FREE LEC--
ture for WJ.. 3 to. Natural,

cloth bound bnok frre. 918 o Bids.

ETXO COVSOMEna 8DPP1JEU.

For Your Breakfast
ajlf I CD'C TeraoeToir ur hot GIUDDL&
miLLCrt 9 CAKES mad. of Miner's Srtf--

e.tf D.;:aM Italsine Buckwheat. There a aoth- -
fog more wholesome rr anuir:j.

Dujalrsaekaval our cr00 tU siprly this noted
DUCMtrlCal bncawhewt-- as for It.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO..
yYTiolesMilma. 11th and M St.. S. E.

DIED.
CleAIlKE Suddenly, on Tuesday. Febru-

ary 25. WIS. at 7 p. m. WILLIAM
lOUXG CLARKE, eldest Bon of tho
late James Hayard Clarke and Eliz-
abeth Webb Baxter.

Tuneral services Friday, February 2S
at 2.30 p. m . from the residence of
his sister. 1S13 Eighth Street North-Tve-

Relatives ami friends Invited.
Interment In Rock Creek Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GEORGE P. ZURHORST,
301 EAST CAPITOL 8T.

EMaMished Ls7. CHVS. S. ZDRHORST. Mrr.

t. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Dlrectar
aad Emhalmer. Lirrrr in connection. Ccmmodioos
Chapel and Modern Crematorium. Modeat prlcm
232 PennSTirmnil Ase. aw. Teiephoo Main 199.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Etot Prion.
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